
vma~e tO ~t]ht~e.: . ’"- (+ +-+"
÷"" " i~on:e%fTh~ method of 3ourney~ng

¯ them~st h/xurions inthe world, as the
mott~.is so easy ahd gentle aa to 0is+

’ pose onet~sleep: All the comforts you
¯ can need are carried in+the/palanquin.

;the only improvemgnt on it that I¯ " " -r -
know~, of is the ~N ile-boat~ with. Its luxu-
rious cabin; or s, rich" man’s yacht.

+ Both these ax&e very expensive luxuries ;
whe~reas dawktraveling is as cheap as:a

.-. ~tlw~y. ~ . " ."31

... :~ .After going abouk£or, some ti’me on
the ’gre~:~b~ e~tates, and

. __ " ,~able~crot+s for my

: returning homeward¯ "I wa~ stopping
at the time ,on "the estate of :Mr..---------,
one of our best--customers+ a rich
Scotchman, .who .had immigrated to

] lndia to ~tart cotton-farming, and suc-
" ceeded ~’ell, like bis,~couhtrymen alJ
¯ the world over. /. _ -

" Mr; hlmsM.that i should stay
+w .eek, now tha~ our business was

done; and he would show me some
~spo~t. ]: .n~wing that a week more or"
le~ in. my departure would make but
little differe~)ce, since my +otton.wason
i~ road to Cplcu~ta, I. accepted .his.~ri-"
vitation, and passed, n, very p]easpnt
week, shcotihg the multifarious kinds
of game that ’thronged the neigliboring
jungles. " +’ :. - :

Outside the cotton fields lay a narrow
belt of wood t0~-axds the south,.separat-
in:, Mr --’s’estate from the patches
of~’rice~ and the" ~addy fields of the

neighboring ~,]ots¯ These flel~]s stretched
¯ for the ne~t t~ hundred yards~ and

were then ]o~t id th’e thick jungle, .the
home .of wild hogs, pea-lewis,, and
t~rious oO~r winge(] ~nd four-footed
~ame. Hares and foxes were plenty,+
ind" ~PX ho~t had two: 0’k three braces
of mggniflceht Fnglish gray]~ounds,
with which we enjoyed spleadid sport.

sport oil hawking, practiced with the
Indiag:peregrine falcon known aa,the
bahree; where the Kreat lead-<~o~r~l
stork~ the cyrus, with ih~s crimson head

/ and n~ck, was chaser’ down and kFfled
by a hawk half his,size.

I"sho~ numerous peacocks and black-
. breasted florikens,’and went" outhun~

ing the wild boa~s, or "pigsti~k~.. g," as.,
it is now termed in India. . +

] had many risky adventures, out of
which..I luckily cable .scot free, both
with ho~ and snakes ;- but the eHmc~
of aLl-was one tii~t I sho.uld stum b~l.o~
hy accident one morning, and which
came near costing me my life. ..

I ha~i started from the house about an
hour’befor~ daybreak to reach u certain
tank abodt five miles off, where ! was
informed thp~ game was very. plentiful,
as the tank was a regular waterlng
place. ,. .,t +-

Mr. --’s chief chikkaree, or hunts-. P- +~
man, went w:ti L me as a-i~uide, and -I
w, as warnedto k6ep tathe open g~. und,

-and avoid the jtm g!.e, "as the place was
4& O" ’’very. t inerish.

~Young and ardent as I wu, it :was
Ibthe’chosen wish of my hear~’~l) m~e 

~ger---a thing i had not yet suceebded
in d_oing in the" daytime.-
that I should probably meet one corn-

: ing home from his nocturnal stroll if i
arrived early enough, I took my Henry

. .-rift 6 aiong"with’ me, resolved to bag
"- OIlS If possible.

"-’ ! li~d -knocked over too many grizzlies
on~t~e prairies to be afraid of a sneak-
ing tiger. ~---~: ’ . ¯

I was d~ttne~ as the Mqnel-will
slrb~:,-tO have a.~surfeRof tigers; and if
ithad not been for the aid

Of 0the~+~ W]~Jch is
politeneds, and ~e sign of

make a. circuit gnd.-int~rcept:~hq. . . ele~ home.breedin’g.:- . . ::,,’. ....,, ¯ . + . :+ ..
phant. - ~ f I ~ ,.-~ " " Gentlemen at lthethcatTe~whl]e l~e
¯ But.J had miscalc~dated 13Le: ~ " orc+hestra~ls playing,:Bhouidt~k--"loud,+ties pf the path.. Ere .long [!] i I -forcingtheir rasping-v01ces (th~se gen-
the direotion of the tank, h~t]en so tlemen always have+ rasping v0ioes)so
from view In the thick jt~ngle, and.was

- - as to 0vercbme the music. This makeswandering I knew not where, among all In the Vicinity comf<~rtable,!particu-.
copses of low bushes interspersed ~ifl: - --
taller tTee~ ~nd ]ittle0pen gladeib where Ia~ly" those that have._ mu~eal +senmmT" " -’ intgeneral wha~-~s style
the coarse ):elidw surpul grass Jay ma.t-
ted all over the ground.
.- t toiled on for some time, thlnklng-]

was l~irallel wtfl~ the’. the rank, b’aut
.Jp~eould see no, o~ning: anywkere, and
act last I tur~ed, ground to mq~

disappeared. Whether he-was
scared+_ n~ +m~ temerity in venturing
alone into a-tiger-haunted Jungle, or
had "+failed- to keep ]up with mp, on ac-
count~of his heavier lea4 ] could not
tell. All I knew #as that I was alone,
and lost in the jungle. " . r . "

¯ ] began to’fee:r a ]i~le nervous, but !
poo-h?ohedthe thong~t of danger, and
would remember, the direction tea_the
tank, I thought, a~d:~=toward it."
] tried¯to C~ICul~te 4he¯ distance =~ the
snn by this¯ time fPom the. east, and
started .In the direction I thou-F~t the
tank ought to he. I st~]e caufluusly
and ̄ quietly on, not daring io..make+

noise on account of the su
~cinity of t-Pgers,, and began: to
myself ! should.reach the t~nk safely,
when I sudden+iy halted sve]ibound.
¯ ~Right before me,-wtthin ten ~eet, lny
a huge royaifiger, as. large as an ox,.
fast asleep. " . . "

Thh old rasaal had been out all night,
and was enjc~ying, his-morning nap,
curled up like ~n..old ta.bby cat. He
had not:heard my-. footsteps, antl 2
halted in dead silence;: }]qelay righ~ in
my path, and I~ouldnot’ppsshlm w:th-
out waking him. I W’a~_~Lfrai~:to lose
my direetion,: for fea~’1 t~. tgUf.’-wander,
ad[nflniturn" In: the de~l~ub+ :m~ngl’6d
jungle. "Still I ¢o~d hot p’.,asS 0~ WRh-
out distdrb~ng flie~tiger. ".~’~ult} b.ave
tried a tmllet~-l~ut~:ftoth .the position" in
which he lay, :I should,l~ ’
mis~ed his I~aLn or-~eaxt.
.~oftly back to r~la’eat, keeping my game.
flx.ed onthe tiger,.when,.as
have’it, my ~ery flrst’ste~
.on a dt~/stick, 4"hich
with aloud noise ....

In an instant ~he tizer
Only print.tally ~ howeve~.~.

dazed with the light in .i~.e~lil/:.mnd

ngli@

o.~

him+ yearafter

on

i i:-. "

then-.~

been the

a

.
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&mong the genbral tabors
affect the earth as ~-whole, an.d
are embraced undbr., the title of Ph

-, cai’. Geographyi
*. claimed byont ~, ,

.,: pe uon to me
- tion of the dl~-oAery b~ Dr.

the -Po/ar/~; of the Juuctiou of two Im-
portant tides in the larger part of
Smith’s Sound~ creating the impression
that a new typb offide hair been found,
occurring every eight" hours. The J
shLedng of the earth’s axis h~
ed particular notice. The questiozi has
been studied whether there have been

"" not merely cue glacial, period, but many
: succ~siv9 periods, extending ov~er =

" lengths of time, with in t~-valsh~ whie
a semi-tropical climate has prevailed.
The views of .astr~t~omers, geologists,
and physical geog,’sphere upon the age
of the earth have be~n brought together
by H. P. Manet ~d a writer in the-
~arterl¥ _~eview , . sx#d. have revealed a

diversity so wk]e .and irreconcilable as
to show that our knowledge te net’-yet
sufficient to admit of any theorY of Che
age of the earth tl~at’c~n be relied upon

propable. Interest in meteorology
has greatly inct-eased du~,~ng the year
past. Among the " most remarkable
events~ in physics have been theperfec-
tion ~o which th.e dis~v.~ry j)f’the tele-
phone’~ha~ been broughf, proving, that
the human voice ea~ be heard over a
distance of a hundred .miles, and
Edison’s in~:ention o~ "the phonograph,
by means of which the human- voice

can be stored up and ~eproduced at will
over and over a,~ain, Ip any partOf the
world where the message is sent, and
in the very tones of t{ie person, dq

alive, who sent i~. The’Inv-esti~
of the a!)tiqulW of man-hasbeen
tlnuec~,:~slthough it hasr~ately

_illustrated by crltical papers than
important dlscove ries." ,I~terestlng

-an tiquttie~ have been" di~’=vered-in
~kmerica and Olympia, and a~o .in
Centr~hArmenia¯ AccoUnts haye~been
published "of ~he arch~eotogical dlsc~v-
cries of General dl Ces~61a in C~si
and of Dr. Schlieman~n at Mycenm. "~It.
is alleb~l that the re~zinsof¯Colmn~.~s

have been discovered in t~ie bapR~ of~

the hi,rid of St. Domingo. ,
The French cxpedRi0n.-u.’n~lel

ten~p~’Wyse,, for &

for a canal acrces th~s
has co’mpletedits reconnoiSsande
inffat the ine .citable conclusion
navigable channel-’is possible <be’tW~en:.
the Tuyra and the Atrato without locks
or tunneling. 3[any valuable facts

ha~e been revealed by the explorations
of Rivira and ~ erthemen in thdmoun2

rains of. Peru, Wether in ~olivia, and
Moreno in Patagonia, Arctic explora-
tions have been carried on during the
year, but to a limited extent’compared
with those of previous years.-Many
explorers have been ~)u~sy in Asia, i~
Palestine, Persia, Turkestan, Thibet~
China, India, and Japan." Wojieko~
has completed his meteorological jour7
ney round the world. The ge%,~’aphi-
cal work of the United States Corps of
Engineers, u~ider General Hnmphreys,
espec|al]yin the Territorles west of
the ]00th meridian, has been vigor0usly
prosecuted. The geolbgical and geo-
graphical suryey~ of the TerrRories,
under Professor ~Hayde% -having been
completed in Colorado in tbe, summer
of 1876, was resumed iu Wyoming and
Utah in June, :18~7. :]3ut t~e crowning
honors of" the year are due to the ex-
plorations in A_fr~ca by Stanlev-,-who

charge, .which his own letters had
~m~. to sustain, cf wanton cruelty to
native Africans, and whom/even his
old enemies among theoretical geogra-
phers unite with President. Daly in
eulogizing ~ having solved the mystery
of the .-Nile and the mystery of the¯

Congo. Stanley " ha~ fixed his name
in the foremost raukof geographers,
explorers, and trave’llers."" But, after

"~ all, near’as the earth ]s to us, how little
do we yet know of it:.

¯
York .Minster¯ . .

Turk Minster hasbeen considered the
grandest of ]~nglish cathedrals. I~ is
somewhat remarka~v "that this ancient
and famous church should retain the
name of a "Minster," oT Monastery,
when It was never, in fac~ occupied by
monks at any period of its-history. It

’was originally founded by Edwin Saxon
’:King of ~’vrthumbria, about the year
!ff27, at the request Of Paulinns, the
t . / . .
-Christian mmslonary who had converted

and baptized him; the Saxon church
was rebullt~n 767 by Archbishop Albert;
and -ttie first kNorman Archbishop,
Thomas of Bayeux, erected a newone
~owards the end of the eleven th century.
There are still a few remains of those

__early btrtlding~ .In the cr~pt. The ex-
isting cathedr~ is of early. ~English

architecture in .the north-and south
transepts; Decorated Gothic, in the"
nave and in the ch~pter-hodse; :EaTly
Perpendicular, in the :Lady Chapel an-d.
presbytery; Perpendicular, in the choir ;.
an’d Late PerPendicular, .I~ the central
tower and the ~wo western tower~; Its
cl~lef constructors were Archbhho}) Le
]Romeyn, in the latter, par~ of the
thirteenth century, and Archbishop
Thoresby,/In the fourteenth c~ntury.
The old timber roofs of the choir’and
nave were destroyed, almog within our
own recollection, by two Sing~la~dis:
asters; ’the first time in 1829, by the act
of an incendiary madman,
Martin, who Wa~ found guilty of setting
fl~e. Woodwork on fire,, but was sent to
a lunatic asylum ; and the second time
-by an ac¢lOental fire In 1840; but ex-
tensive repairs and ’restorations-were

/ afterwards effeeXed, costing altogether
nearly £I00,@~0, Our aceau~ 1~ of
the southeast face of the cathedral,
wtth_-the exterior of the south transept~
bnklt in the first half of the thirteenth.
e~ntury by Archbishop Walter de Gray.
~L~ne gable end of the north transept ig
of different design, and is preferred by
the. beet judges. The transepts, which
kre ninety-four feet wide, two hundred
and’twen’ty-four feet/long~ andninety-
nine $eet t~hetght, .are divided in their
breadth into east aisle~, forming o~e of
the nbble~t featur~of the interior. The
exterior, else" of the~ cb91r, along one
Side, extending above one hundred
feet, with the pinnacles and flanking
bu~ of the ~t end, Is conspicu-
ous in this out~Ide view. The great
eenWai tower, which is the largesf. In
~nglg~d, being sixty.five feet square~
wllI at once be remarked, as well ,4 the
twin western towers, two hundred feet
high, one of which was |oJured by the
ire in 1840. The west front itselfIs
the me~-perfeot architectural cempmi-
tlo~ ~ef--the kind in-- England~. but we
get tl~ best view of the general .atructure

wr~tlngou the subject of tom~oe%sa~Z~:
Having a ..little border} tht’e~-=’~&~’b-y"
twelve-feet, on’the, eastsid@ of a t ~ard
fence, eight feet higbt~ I= p~tnted there, n
seven tomato phmrz,~and train~, them
against the fence until ¯ they reached
the top and fell down three to
on the other side. The
August ~e began to gather fruit

and continued to do so nearly
day until November 2, when the

~one~ were:tnck~l. As they
were gathered in sma|l q|mntttles, it is
lmpcasible tO be" perfeo~l~ exact; I)ut,
from thebest estimate and mea~uremen~

a, we :gathered over four bushels
tomatoes, and ab0utone bushel

ones for pickles at the cud.
died our family of five (sdme of

us very fond of them) and gave aw~ to
others about a .r~.ek.

,en who h:andle hors-b$ give pro-
to the feet and legs, :Much
in rubbing, brushing and

the hairs on-~h~f ~ldea an@
hips~ but at no time are the lest ex-
amined and properly cared for. :Now,
be 1~ known Nt~’t the ~e.et,ef ~horse ~-
quire ¯ morn attention than. the body.
They needxen tim~ a~ m’uoh,tor ~n one

~ll~the grcomin~ that can be d?n.e will
not avail anything if the horse ~s tureen
to smnd where his feet will become dis-
ordered and the legs will get badly out
oP0rder, and with bad feet and bad leg%
tbere is not much else of the horse fit
for anything¯

¯ Fx~cs ~ows.--it is a g~ practtde to
move the fences a~d plow up the fence
rowa;~whenever fli~lds are laid down to
.grass. "We can th~n have elsan fence
rows, and get rid 0f what are nurseries
of weeds and collections of trash. O~r
practice is to take down the /ence, lay
the rails conveniently On 05e side, and
plou~gh the land; if there are many
~ootk In the grofind gather them to-
gether and burn thegn. When the land
is ~own and all is complete,’-the fen~
l~ put up again. It ~ a very small ~ob
to do this once in five or ten y~ars, com-
p~ed wRh the convenience of having
clean fence rews, which may be readily
mown,and made toyield a considerable
9uantity of. hay--sufficient to pay the
cos t. ’ " ¯ "

Pennsyl~ Cortege of]Dental Snrgerlf.

()f the various trrofessions, there 
probably no one offering, to-day, a
more certainly lucrative field to the ed-.
ucated and Skilled pr~btitioner than
-d06s-that. of Deniistry: ( The rapld pro-.
grass this profe~sioR ha~ made’ d~ring
thepastfew years 1~ well pprtrayed
In the 23d annsai announcementof the.
Pennsylvania C.ollege of Dental Sur-

gery, ~-hieh has just been issued ;- and
from it we should judge.that the proud
celebrity which this ~oDege has w~n on
.accoul~t of the gre~t influence it he, ex-
erted in advaueh~g the ~C).~nce which.it.
has so ably represented d~ur~ng the past
~enry years, l~ to be fully suetatnedin.
the future. . " _ .--’

The record of its usefulness extends
#ver the entire .period; of the greatest
progress made in dental surgery, and it
will commence its twenty-third annual"
session October lst; 1878, ifi tts’new and
co~m0di0us building under more fa-
vorable auspices .than ever before for
m~n~!ning iu~ most impor~pt 3~elJt-
tions to the profession.

- The arrangements f~r instrnction are
ad~aLrable. The lecture courtea .are
well supplementedbyunsurpassed con-
veniences for practical operations. Tl~e
~ew operating room is afinely equip .ped
apartment---its large and numerous
windows furnishing such an ~buudance

¯ el’light that the most delicate manipuo

ii~tiohs can be. successfully performed
reany p~ltton.. ; . ’ ’i "

The d~ntal-museum of. this ’college,
With i~,an~tomlcai and l~thological
specimens, l~ un’equaled in its import-
ance to the dental Student, and exceeds
all others in size andval~e. " -

The faculty’cousists’~f five profess-
ors, wheats aided-in the ot~brattvt and"
mechanical depart menm.by demo~

have bee.ii elected from s~t,~ tl~ m~t
eminent.practitioners in ~he oount47,-
while ~he corlm lsstPl further increasecl-
by"a number, of distinguished gentle-
men, who _ give clinical . lectures
throughout the as~ion.

The grad m~Zes of this school are ~c-
cepted .at the Jefferson -Mt~dJcal College
as Second eOurJe atudents. " ¯

Dr. C. N-. Pelree, Dean, reside~at No.
1617 Greenstreet, Philadelph!a,’.where
all-leers ~t. inquiry Idmuld" be ~L-
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